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#----------------------------------PLEASE NOTE---------------------------------#
#This file is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of the #
#song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research. #
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------#
#
this has been worked out from the appearance on â€œ later with jools Holland â€œ
couldnâ€™t quite get some of the lyrics.
please post corrections.
watch out for the bar of two/four after the word â€œchinâ€• â€“ its C then move
bass note to B , 
the notes in Csus2/B go B,D,G,C  low to high

Untouchable â€“ Glenn Tilbrook

Am                  Am/G         Dm
Heaven knows youâ€™ve got to open up somehow
      F      G            C , Csus2/B   
I can take it on the chin
Am                    Am/G           Dm
Thereâ€™s nothing I can do if you wont let it out
    F        G        C , Csus2/B
And you wont let me in
C          C7          F
You showed interest in me
          Dm              C
But I was outside looking in
       C             F
How is it you got to be
     Dm       G          Dm        G
So untouchable      so untouchable

( 2nd verse + chorus â€“ same chords as first )

Youâ€™re your own worst enemy when youâ€™re like this
You know that itâ€™s the truth
Thereâ€™s nothing I can do if you wonâ€™t spare a thought
For anyone but you

Are you scared you wonâ€™t return
If you cross the final line
With no bridges left to burn
         Dm         G           Dm          E
Youâ€™re untouchable     youâ€™re untouchable

E                            Am
You can rant and rave all day
                      C7 / / /



And increasingly you do
F           
You never used to be this way
Dm                         ( Dm, G )
So how does ??? get to you

third verse + chorus = same chords as first

Never going to know what it is all about
Till you stop trusting me
Take this as a friendly shot across your bows
As you canâ€™t talk to me

You are obviously fraught
Iâ€™ve said all that I can say
Now the ball is in your court
Whacky bacco walk away
We could slowly drift apart
Intrigue only lasts so long
Its up to you to make a start
Youâ€™re untouchable     youâ€™re untouchable

Heaven knows youâ€™ve got to open up somehow
I can take it on the chin
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